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Ail taxes and 1the issuance..o± bondsp,and loans, ýetc,,,are handled by 1the Troasuzy'Departmenty 'the money goes intoa oonsolidated revenue futmd, and. the, Departinent'. of' Highwaysprepares a construction and maintenance progranmme, If' this18 approved, Py the Legislature, rnDney is allotted l'rom. theoonsolidated revenue l'und to permit theDepartment eof Highwaysto do this worlc.

Manitoba.-

Iiighway oonstruction may be i'inanced l'rom ourrentrevenues or by borrowing f'or thatptu'pose, Manitoba lias usedboth xnethods in the past.

Ail currerit revenues oft th.e Province of' Manitoba, ie,taxes, tees etc., are deexned to be lfor the general purposeseof the pro;Inoe and are flot 'set aside or designated f'or speoIiiexpenditure* Current expenditures, which may inelade moni 'esf'or highway constr'uction, are authorized by the Legialature,Unl1ess speoil'ical3y so designated by the Legislature, the-authorÎ5zation provided f'or ourrzit expenditure lapses at thLecosep of' the fiscal year for whioh. the funds are voted,

In addition. to the foregoing ourrent account authoriza-tiens the Legisiature provides non-lapsing authority l'or capitalexpen&itu.res inoludinig highwayse 'Under thls legislativer authority,the prvneborrows upon its oredit to finance the expenditures,Teoul r -'nnigi~usually arranged through the banlcs and?rrom tim t_ time the province ol'lers f'or sale its debentures,ti8ing the-prooeeds l'roni the sale to pay off' its temporaryborrowings, or, depending on the prevailing cirouinstances,' usesthe procaeds l'or the purposes designated in the ternis of' sale,These otl'erings may be sold by-tender te the highest bidder, orMlay be upon a negotiated basis, Manitoba lias ased bath methods,

Sas5katchewan:

Provincial highways in Saskcatchewan are l'inanoed trom.beconsaolidated revenues oif the province, Road grants te theLocal governments are provided from. the same source,*

Revenues deriving l'rom, road-l'uel taxes and vehiole-License tees are deposited te the oonsolidated f',nd# There is10 êodioation or direct allocation eof these revenues te roadZprovements.

Bond issaes, loans, or speoil'ic tares haire flot been iised.1 Satskatchewan l'or provinéial road l'inanoing l'or inany years.

Local govornment linanoing of' roada is mainly l'rom genera].~'V6lues and provincial grants. Debenture Issues have been u.sedather inl'requently,

Alberta has embarked, on an extensive h4ehwQyoonstruotion
Ilog-a, the paymnt l'or whioh lias been made chi.elly tram, revenUeeOJ Ire levelopuent aof natural resources. During this p.riod40ehave been noa borrowinga and no speoa l tax levied for the

Izoweyr, there are certain charges againet motor velue lesfta ail provinces a~nd, in so far as Alberta la conoerned.
en.lu, tram these charges la derosited Ini the gen.ral fu&ne ot earaarked f'or any speoifC cpurpose, These revenues


